12-month Core Four Discipleship Plan

This is a 12-month plan to assist you in making disciples through a discipleship group.

Being with Jesus... (Spiritual Disciplines)

Week 1- Who is Jesus? What is a disciple?
Week 2- Reading Gods word
Week 3- Prayer
Week 4- Scripture memory
Week 5- Life on life/fellowship
Week 6- evangelism
Week 7- stewardship
Week 8- fasting/solitude
Week 9- Life on Life/ fellowship

Being grounded in Jesus... (Theology)

Week 10- Doctrine of the Scriptures
Week 11-Doctrine of God the Father (part 1)
Week 12- Life on Life/ fellowship
Week 13- God the Father (part 2)
Week 14- Doctrine of God the Son (Jesus)
Week 15-Life on Life/ fellowship
Week 16-Doctrine of God the Spirit
Week 17- Doctrine of man and sin
Week 18-Life on life/ fellowship
Week 19-Salvation
Week 20-Doctrine of the church
Week 21-Life on life/ fellowship
Week 22- End Times
Week 23-Spiritual Gifts
Week 24-life on life/ fellowship

Being conformed to Jesus... (Transformation)

Week 25-New Creation
Week 26-Love and obedience
Week 27-cost of discipleship
Week 28-life on life/ fellowship
Week 29-conformed to the image of Jesus
Week 30-taking off and putting on
Week 31-life on life/ fellowship
Week 32- fighting idols
Week 33-personal battles (specific to group needs)
Week 34-life on life/fellowship
Week 35-personal battles (specific to group needs)
Week 36-personal battles (specific to group needs)
Week 37-life on life/fellowship

**Being sent by Jesus... (Making Disciples)**

Week 38-The Great commission
Week 39-Art of Discipleship
Week 40-Life on Life/fellowship
Week 41-Identifying and investing in people
Week 42-Starting a D Group
week 43- Reproducing yourself
week 44- Commission